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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF DANE COUNTY 
BOARD MEETING 

May 20, 2015 
 
Members Present: Presidents Kathy Fullin and Ingrid Rothe, Karen Gunderson, Susan Fulks, 
Mary Anglim, Brook Soltvedt, Barbara Mortensen, Kathy Johnson, Mary Conroy, Steve Ploeser, 
Gail Bliss (by phone), Sue Larson, Guest Edith Sullivan. 
 
President Rothe called the meeting to order at 1:00 p.m. 
 
Secretary’s Report:  Fullin moved and Ploeser seconded the minutes of 4-8-15 be 
approved as amended.  Unanimously approved. 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Conroy reported that the May Challenge (#4052) has reached the 
$2,500 goal as of 5-20-15.  Membership payments to the LWV-US and LWV-WI (#5710 and 
#5720) have been paid in full.  Annual meeting revenue (#4751) is $1,425 to date.  All the 
annual meeting bills (#5910) have not yet been paid. 
 
Bulletin: Gunderson reviewed the July bulletin article submissions. 
 
Membership:  Anglim turned in the application for the membership/leadership award to 
LWV-WI.  In preparing the application she gathered statistics about LWVDC.  Forty-seven 
percent of our 256 members volunteered for an activity.  Ten percent were on the board or 
committees.  Eighteen percent worked on voter registration.  Forty-nine people went to unit 
meetings and 62 people worked on miscellaneous tasks.  Bliss said she uses Volunteer Spot to 
keep track of voter registration activities.  Johnson said it would be a good if we could have 
accurate data of non-members who attend forums.  Andrea Kaminski of LWV-WI sends the 
president of each League announcements of current topics to facilitate letter writing regarding 
League issues.  It might be a good idea to send some of these announcements to the board or 
members. 
 
Publicity: Fulks keeps a media list on Excel.  She offered to send it to whoever wants it and 
the office in case she’s away.  Soltvedt can send a link to Google Docs so we can use it for letters 
or any other purpose.  In July we will have a topic on the agenda on uses for Google Docs. 
 
Voters’ Service: Bliss said she met with Marian Mathews on voter issues.  Voter education 
ambassador training by the Madison City Clerk’s office is tomorrow and she’s attending.  Larry 
Louden of Organizing for America (OFA) asked if LWVDC would work on Voter ID with the 
organization.  Fullin said we’ve worked with OFA before.  The consensus is that we can work 
with it if OFA avoids any partisan identification or activity during the joint effort.  We have 
folders and posters on Voter ID from the Madison City Clerk that our members could use when 
registering at farmer’s markets. 
 
Program: Sullivan passed out a report listing members that signed up for program topics at 
the annual meeting and the suggested dates for each forum.  The board suggested that a social 
hour be planned before the September program.  We discussed skipping a forum in February.  
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There were no objections to this.  All the dates she chose were satisfactory.  The dates are 
September 2nd, October 7th, November 4th, January 23rd (Lively Issues), March 2nd, and April 6th.  
The topics chosen so far are “Critical Issues facing Dane County” on September 2nd, “Voter ID 
and reaching the Infrequent Voter” on October 7th, “Garbage, etc.” on November 4th, “River 
Alliance” on January 23rd, “Redistricting” on March 2nd, and an education topic on April 6th.  
Some possible education topics are My Brother’s Keeper, high school graduation rates, and 
Keeping Kids Safe.  Other possibilities include police outreach, the YWCA or YMCA.  We will 
discuss a possible venue for Lively Issues at our June 10th meeting.  Rothe suggested that our 
delegates to the LWV-WI annual meeting talk to the Milwaukee League about cooperating on a 
human trafficking forum. 
 
Business Systems: Ploeser is tweaking some of the reports printed from the Access software 
and is considering making a membership history report that shows when people joined. 
 
Fundraising:  Larson reported that as of today it appears that we will receive our $2,500 
May Challenge Grant.  Soltvedt will put a reminder to donate on the website.  Larson said the 
media center (www.sunprairiemediacenter.co) at the Sun Prairie library, KSUN, is a public 
education government channel.  There are 80 in Wisconsin.  KSUN is grateful to have 
submissions.  She’d like to see if the other 79 channels would like to use our presentations.  We 
discussed whether it’s legal to send out material without permission from speakers.  Also, we 
should take care in putting things on our website.  The Community Access Public Education Act 
has been introduced in the legislature.  It is focused on making children educated consumers and 
is mainly geared to 4th to 6th graders. 
 
Webmaster:  Soltvedt reported that videostreams are now on our website.  Also people 
who subscribe to iTunes can get our podcasts.  She has to put on keywords and other information 
so she’d like to know of any librarians who can help. 
 
President’s Report: 

a. The date and time for the August meeting is August 12th at 1:00 p.m. at the office. 
b. We need a policy on sanctioned organizations whose events we can post on our 

Facebook page.  Some possible examples are: 
Common Cause 
American Association of University Women 
Local United Nations organization 
CRANES 
WI Council on Children and Families 
NAACP 
WI Democracy Campaign 
Delta Sigma Theta 
Urban League 
Madison Institute 
Physicians for Social Responsibility 

Ploeser moved and Fulks seconded a motion to allow sanctioned organizations 
events to be publicized on our Facebook page.  Unanimously approved.  
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c. We need to discuss guidelines for other Facebook postings such as links to 
interesting national stories or should we stay focused on state and local issues.  
The consensus was that we should focus on state and local issues.  Fulks gave us 
some statistics on our Facebook page.  During the week of May 11-17 there were 
116 likes and 13 new likes.  The weekly total reach was 429 with 54 counted as 
engaged.  Soltvedt reported that 49% of the visitors to our website came from 
Facebook. 

d. Andrea Kaminski of LWV-WI has requested that LWVDC’s unused delegate 
slots for the LWV-WI annual meeting be allocated to League members from 
northern counties who can attend.  Johnson moved and Anglim seconded a 
motion to give up our unused delegate slots as Andrea suggested.  Unanimously 
approved. 

 
Old Business:  None 
 
New Business: Gunderson suggested we consider using the site GoFundMe to fund 
Candidates’ Answers.  Kickstarter is another possible site. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 3:34 p.m. 
 

The next meeting is June 10, 2015 at 1:00 p.m. 
Potluck Lunch will be at 11:30 at Kathy Fullin’s house, 110 Farley Ave. 

Walk or drive to the office afterwards. 
 

Respectfully submitted, 
Barbara Mortensen, Secretary 
 
 


